Second Sunday of Lent
February 28, 2021

1017 11th Street - Sacramento, CA 95814 | 916-444-3071

CATHEDRAL OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT

MASS SCHEDULE
The Church is open for all services.
* livestream available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Domingo</th>
<th>Monday - Friday</th>
<th>Lunes - Viernes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English 8:00 am</td>
<td>English 10:00 am*</td>
<td>7:30 am* &amp; 12:10 pm</td>
<td>Español 12:00 pm*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Español 12:00 pm*</td>
<td>Chinese 2:00 pm*</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sábado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO VIGIL MASS</td>
<td>* Livestream</td>
<td>4:00 pm to 5:00 pm</td>
<td>cathedralsacramento.org</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECONCILIATION
Monday - Friday | Lunes - Viernes
11:30 am to 12:00 pm
Saturday | Sábado
4:00 pm to 5:00 pm

Connect with us!

livestream available
**SAINTS IN FOCUS**

Saint Katharine Drexel was an American heiress, philanthropist, religious sister, educator, and founder. She founded and staffed schools for both Native and African Americans throughout the country, which became a priority for Mother Katharine and her congregation, the Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament. Learn more at: www.katharinedrexel.org.

---

**READINGS AND OBSERVANCES**

**Sunday 2/28**

2nd Sunday of Lent  
Gn 22:1-2, 9a, 10-13, 15-18/Ps 116:10, 15, 16-17, 18-19 [9]/Rom 8:31b-34/Mk 9:2-10

**Monday 3/1**

Monday of the 2nd week of Lent  
Dn 9:4b-10/Ps 79:8, 9 11 and 13 [cf. 103:10a]/Lk 6:36-38

**Tuesday 3/2**

Tuesday of the 2nd week of Lent  
Is 1:10, 16-20/Ps 50:8-9, 16bc-17, 21 and 23/23b]/Mt 23:1-12

**Wednesday 3/3**

St. Katharine Drexel, Virgin  
Jer 18:18-20/Ps 31:5-6, 14, 15-16 [17b]/Mt 20:17-28

**Thursday 3/4**

St. Casimir  
Jer 17:5-10/Ps 1:1-2, 3, 4 and 6 [40:5a]/Lk 16:19-31

**Friday 3/5**

Friday of the 2nd week of Lent  
Gn 37:3-4, 12-13a, 17b-28a/Ps 105:16-17, 18-19, 20-21 [5a]/Mt 21:33-43, 45-46

**Saturday 3/6**

Saturday of the 2nd week of Lent  
Mi 7:14-15, 18-20/Ps 103:1-2, 3-4, 9-10, 11-12 [8a]/Lk 15:1-3, 11-3

**Sunday 3/7**

3rd Sunday of Lent  
Ex 20:1-17 or 20:1-3, 7-8, 12-17/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11/Jn 6:68c]/1 Cor 1:22-25/Jn 2:13-25 or Ex 17:3-7/Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9 [8]/Rom 5:1-2, 5-8/Jn 4:42 or 4:5-15, 19b-26, 39a, 40-42

---

**MASS INTENTIONS**

**SUNDAY, 2/28**  
Susan Rust S.I.; People of the Parish S.I.

**MONDAY, 3/1**  
David J. Martin +; Veronica Hernandez S.I.

**TUESDAY, 3/2**  
Carlos Galindo +; Victoria Ramos S.I.

**WEDNESDAY, 3/3**  
Romo Family & Villalobos Family S.I.; Cathedral Young Adults S.I.

**THURSDAY, 3/4**  
Joel Rivera S.I.; Linda Diaz S.I.

**FRIDAY, 3/5**  
Patti & Sierra Edwards S.I.; Catherine Chang +

---

**CAPITOL PARK ROSARY PRAYER and FELLOWSHIP!**

Please join your fellow Cathedral parishioners in praying the rosary, for Our Church and the State of California, every Friday morning, at 7:30 am. We meet in Capitol Park, at the former site of the St. Junipero Serra’s statue (off L St. between 12th and 13th streets). We sing and have great fellowship. We hope you join us.

---

**The Cathedral’s Annual Easter Raffle**

Beginning February 28, 2021, the parish will host the Cathedral’s annual Easter raffle. This year the beneficiary is “Parish Operations.”

Parishioners donated a dozen Easter baskets, which will be raffled separately. The raffle extends through Palm Sunday. Tickets are $1.00 each and sold in the vestibule after Sunday Masses. Winners will be drawn after Palm Sunday Masses. Individuals need not be present to win.
Lenten Opportunities …

For Children:

BREACKFAST WITH GOD
During the Saturdays of Lent, 8 am, Fr. Michael O’Reilly will host a 30 minute online prayer for children.
Sign Up: www.is.gd/godsbreakfast

For Adults:

JOURNEY WITH ST. JOHN’S BIBLE
Explore the Word of God during your Thursday lunch hour through the beauty of art, Lectio Divina, and community.
Hosted by Director of Music, Rex Rallanka.
Sign Up: www.is.gd/biblejourney

For Youth & Family:

STATIONS OF THE CROSS | VIA CRUCIS Fridays of Lent, 7 PM
Prayed bilingually at the Cathedral, led by a different ministry group each week, with a reflection by Deacon Edgar. Livestreamed on Facebook.

RETREAT at HOME—2nd Week of Lent
RETIRO a CASA—2do semana cuaresma
Take time to pray together at home.
English: www.is.gd/lentweek2
Espanol: www.is.gd/cuaresmasemana2

FECHA/DATE   MINISTERIO/MINISTRY

02/26/21   Ministerio Padres Lideres
03/05/21   Pastoral Counsel
03/12/21   Catecismo/Faith Formation
03/19/21   Caballeros de Colón
03/26/21   Respect Life Ministry/Ministerio Pro-Vida
04/02/21   Liturgia/ Liturgy

...lives are made whole

Like every year at this time, we join all parishes to assist others in need through the Annual Catholic Appeal. Unlike other years, we do so in the midst of restrictions on coming together for Mass in prayer and charity.
Your support in 2021 is very important to our parish and to the local Catholic Charities that must carry out important work in the coming months. In 2020 your gifts helped our charities to quickly extend a hand to thousands of people and families in dire need due to COVID-19.

Como todos los años, nos unimos las parroquias para ayudar a los necesitados a través del Llamado Católico Anual. A diferencia de otros años, lo hacemos en medio de restricciones para reunirnos en la santa Misa en oración y caridad. Su apoyo en 2021 es muy importante para nuestra parroquia y para las organizaciones benéficas católicas locales que deben realizar un trabajo importante en los próximos meses. Én 2020, sus donaciones ayudaron a nuestras organizaciones benéficas a extender una mano a miles de personas y familias en extrema necesidad debido al COVID-19.

charities, parishes, education
Lent is an important time to strengthen our ability to pray. Many people have difficulty praying. We approach prayer as a way to seek union with God, or ask for particular needs, or sometimes simply begin a conversation with Him. As well, we repeat particular prayers in the hope that we gain deeper access into the mysteries of God. All these are important ways to pray, but often, we can find ourselves distracted and short-tempered. We feel like our prayer, rather than leading us to a sense of prayerfulness, is leading us to frustration.

So I present another way to approach prayer that might help lead to these important connections with God; to see prayer as prepare. Jesus uses this image quite often in his teachings, telling us to remain vigilant and be prepared for those unexpected moments when He will return, or even when He is right here. What does it mean to prepare? It requires some thinking. If Jesus were to visit you today, what would you want to have ready for his arrival? What would you not want to have for his arrival? What would you say or do? How would your attitude be for the day? Would you be extra vigilant to hear the doorbell? Could He be visiting you in the form of some stranger or even a close family member or friend? All of these possibilities takes preparation and proper attitude, and prayer time affords us this opportunity to prepare. It might not “feel” like prayer, but it is, because this time of preparing helps to be ready for those important moments when God arrives unexpectedly and unannounced.

So often, we rush around, focused on what needs to get done. Even prayer can be just one more task to rush through and get finished. To see prayer as a time for preparation helps us to slow down and, rather than expect any results or be frustrated by distractions, simply prepare ourselves for God’s presence. This “preparing” can happen in quiet moments or when we’re really busy, as long as we are thinking “I’m preparing my self for God to be present,” we will be praying. It might even be that preparing for God is the same as being with God. Take some time this Lent and prepare yourself to be with God.

Fr. Michael
La Cuaresma es un momento importante para fortalecer nuestra capacidad de orar. Mucha gente tiene dificultad para rezar. Nos acercamos a la oración como una forma de buscar la unión con Dios, o pedimos necesidades particulares o, a veces, simplemente comenzamos una conversación con Él. Además, repetimos oraciones particulares con la esperanza de obtener un acceso más profundo a los misterios de Dios. Todas estas son formas importantes de orar, pero a menudo, nos podemos encontrar distraídos o de mal genio. Nos podemos sentir que nuestra oración, en lugar de llevarnos a un sentido de oración, nos está llevando a la frustración.

Así que presento otra forma de acercarnos a la oración que podría ayudarnos a conducir a estas importantes conexiones con Dios; ver la oración como preparación. Jesús usa esta imagen con bastante frecuencia en sus enseñanzas, diciéndonos que permanezcamos atentos y estemos preparados para esos momentos inesperados en los que regresará, o incluso cuando esté aquí. ¿Qué significa prepararse? Requiere pensar un poco. Si Jesús te visitará hoy, ¿qué te gustaría tener listo para su llegada? ¿Qué no querrías tener para su llegada? ¿Qué dirías o harías? ¿Cómo sería tu actitud durante el día? ¿Estarías más atento para escuchar el timbre? ¿Podrías estar visitandote en la forma de un extraño o incluso de un familiar o amigo cercano? Todas estas posibilidades requieren preparación y una actitud adecuada, y el tiempo de oración nos brinda esta oportunidad de prepararnos. Puede que no se “sienta” como una oración, pero lo es, porque este tiempo de preparación ayuda a estar listo para esos momentos importantes en los que Dios llega inesperadamente y sin previo aviso.

Muy a menudo, corremos, enfocados en lo que hay que hacer. Incluso la oración puede ser solo una tarea más para apresurar y terminar. Ver la oración como un tiempo de preparación nos ayuda a reducir la velocidad y, en lugar de esperar resultados o sentirnos frustrados por las distracciones, simplemente nos preparamos para la presencia de Dios. Esta "preparación" puede suceder en momentos tranquilos o cuando estamos muy ocupados, siempre que estemos pensando "Me estoy preparando para que Dios esté presente", estaremos orando. Incluso podría ser que prepararse para Dios sea lo mismo que estar con Dios. Tómate un tiempo en esta Cuaresma y prepárate para estar con Dios.

Padre Miguel
An attentive heart…

a time of purification and enlightenment

As we journey through Lent, it is a particularly special time for our adults who are preparing to enter into the fullness of the Church’s sacramental life through the RCIA at Easter. Lent, being a penitential season of the Church, makes it a highly suitable container for our Catechumens (now called Elect) and Candidates. Here is a summary of the coming Rites, called ‘scrutinies’.

The scrutinies are emant to uncover, then heal all that is weak, defective, or sinful in the hearts of the Candidates (in the Penitential Rite this weekend), and in the Elect (through 3 scrutinies in the coming weeks).

This 2nd Sunday of Lent: Penitential Rite. Candidates (already Baptized) will undergo a Penitential Rite that serves to mark the Lenten purification as they prepare to receive the sacraments of confirmation and eucharist. It will also serve to prepare the Candidates to celebrate the sacrament of penance.

3rd, 4th, and 5th Sundays of Lent—the Scrutinies. The unbaptized will kneel on the sanctuary steps and ask us to pray for them. Following the prayers, there will be a prayer of exorcism over the Elect calling God’s protection, and their growing in purity of heart as they advance towards salvation.

We invite you to join us in prayer for them in the coming weeks.

---

Te invitamos a conocer mas a Jesus en nuestra CLASE DE PADRES LIDERES Domingos a las 10AM facebook.com/PLDSS.Sacramento o’ por Zoom: ID: 83705755516 Contrasena: 820612

For Couples:

MARCH 20, 2021
8:30 AM - 3:00 PM
AT HOME CONFERENCE EXPERIENCE

www.is.gd/togetherinholliness

---

Adults

BIBLE STUDY
Thursdays, 7:00pm
www.is.gd/bible2021

KIDS
Saturdays 8:00am
www.is.gd/godsbreakfast

CAMP PENDOLA
March 15—4:00pm
www.pendola.org/virtual-camp.html

---
Quick Bible Minute: Read the Sunday readings for the 2nd Sunday of Lent. The Gospel this week takes us up a mountain with Jesus, and his disciples, Peter, James and John. They witness him in his Glory as he spoke with Moses and Elijah. Peter and the other disciples were amazed. They get a glimpse of Jesus in his divinity. How do you know Jesus is truly God? What evidence can you find?

LECCION GENERAL
YO CREO
 Cuando nuestros niños comienzan su formación para su primera reconciliación, comienzan por aprender sobre la gratitud con el relato de San Lucas sobre los diez leprosos que fueron limpiados, pero solo uno regresó para agradecer a Jesús. (Lucas 17:11-19).

CORAZÓN DE LA LECCIÓN
El único leproso que regresó nos enseña muchas lecciones.

1. Sé agradecido cuando Dios te bendice.
2. Es rudo no ser agradecido.
3. Cuando Dios te bendice abundantemente, di gracias en el oído de Jesús, lo alabó a gritos.
4. No pospongas las cosas importantes. Eso incluye tu oración diaria e ir a la iglesia. ¿Cuándo regresó el leproso y le dio gracias a Jesús? Inmediatamente. No lo pospuso.
5. Cuando reconocemos las bendiciones de Dios, nos llenamos de alegría.

Cada persona en la historia de la Biblia tiene una lección que enseñamos. Cada domingo, en la Misa, piensa sobre las personas en las lecturas y en qué lección Dios está tratando de enseñarte por medio de su vida.

I BELIEVE
As our children begin their formation for their first reconciliation, they begin by learning about gratitude with the Saint Luke’s telling of the ten lepers who were cleansed but only one came back to thank Jesus. (Luke 17:11-19).

HEART OF THE LESSON
The one leper who came back teaches us many lessons.

1. Be grateful when God blesses you.
2. It’s rude not to be grateful.
3. When God blesses you abundantly, say thank you in a big way. The leper who did come back didn’t just whisper thank you into Jesus’ ear. He praised Jesus at the top of his voice.
4. Don’t put off important things. That includes your daily prayer and going to church. When did the one leper go back and thank Jesus? Immediately. He didn’t put it off.
5. When we acknowledge God’s blessings we become filled with joy.

Every person in every Bible story has a lesson to teach you. Each Sunday at Mass, think about the people in the readings and what lesson God is trying to teach you through their lives.
EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP - RECOGNIZE GOD IN YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS

When Sacrifice Becomes Mundane
It seems to happen every year, like clockwork: we drag a bit, as we enter into the second week of Lent. On Ash Wednesday, we feel a bit like soldiers banging our shields, rushing into battle. “We’re ready, God!” our hearts cry out. “Transform us through sacrifice! You will be done!”

But by now, these Lenten resolutions are no longer novelties — they’ve joined the ranks of everyday inconveniences, which somehow are the hardest to bear. Because transformation, in real life, happens in inches, just as a battle is won slowly in the crash of one sword against another. It’s not always a dramatic thing, to the naked eye. It’s the perseverance in prayer despite weariness, or the continual denial of some pleasure even though there’s that nagging voice in our minds saying: go ahead, God doesn’t really mind.

It’s a week when we all need a shock to the system — and wouldn’t you know it, this Sunday God gives us a double-whammy of dramatic sacrificial scenes. We picture Abraham, who also cried “Ready!” when God called, never imagining what He would ask: the surrender of his long-awaited son. We see Christ himself transfigured, as God shows us what He is ready to give up for love of us.

We must remain committed, persevering daily in acknowledging that everything belongs to God. What we sacrifice, we simply give back to Him.

If God is for us, who can be against us? Can we still reply, “Ready!” when we hear the call of God?

— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS

每日當責—在日常生活中體會天主—
當犧牲已成為世俗化之時

就像發條一樣，這是每年都要度過的，在進入四旬期第二週，我們會有些拖延，但是在聖灰星期三，我們感覺有點像士兵敲著盾牌，衝向戰鬥，“上主，我們準備好了！”我們的心高喊著，“經由祢的犧牲來轉換我們吧！祢的旨意將會奉行。”

但是到目前為止，四旬期絕對不再是新鮮的事了，它們已經成為日常生活中不太方便的行事曆。不知何故它已經成為難以承受的事了，因為在真實生活中的轉換，就在方寸間，像劍與劍的對決中，是一場慢慢贏得的戰鬥，以肉眼來看，通常這不是引人注目的事情，儘管我們會厭倦也要堅持祈禱，並要拒絕享受某些樂趣，即便是心中有嘮叨的聲音說，好吧，天主真的不會在乎的。

你知道嗎？這是我們所有人需要進入震撼的一週。這個星期天，天主給了我們雙重震撼的犧牲場面。我們想像著亞伯拉罕，當天主招叫時，他也喊著「準備好了！」他唱著「準備好了！」但從未想像過會問什麼？他奉獻了期待已久的兒子，我們看到耶穌自己已經改變了容貌，上主為了愛我們已經準備好願意放棄一切。我們必須要保持承諾，每天堅持不懈，並承認這一切都是屬於天主的，我們所作的犧牲，只是為了奉還天主。

如果上主是支持我們的，還有誰能與我們對抗呢？當天主招叫時，我們是否仍然能回答：準備好了！

— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS
FAMILY FAITH FORMATION AND EDUCATION

English and Spanish Online

The Cathedral offers weekly encounters for families to grow in faith together. This year we will study the Creed, taking a tenant each month and learn how to live it through weekly activities. Go to:
www.cathedralsacramento.org/faithformation

Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults/Children (RCIA)

Adults: Mondays, 7 pm
Children and Teens: Follow Family Program Online

RCIA is for those wanting to explore the Catholic faith in a community of prayer, scripture and weekly lessons. We also help prepare for their full initiation into the life of the Church through the Sacraments. For more information, Sister Lisa Marie Doty, FDCC at 916-444-5364, or lmdoty@cathedralsacramento.org.

MASSES

Until COVID-19 restrictions are lifted, Masses are broadcast daily via livestream on our Facebook and YouTube channels. See bulletin cover for details.

RECONCILIATION/CONFESSION

Mon—Friday: 11:30 am to 12:00 pm
Saturday: 4:00 to 5:00 pm

ANOINTING OF THE SICK

Make an appointment by calling the parish office.

MATRIMONY

No new bookings for 2021. Contact Titi Kila at tkila@cathedralsacramento.org.

CONVALIDATION of MARRIAGE

If you would like your civil marriage blessed in the Catholic Church, or if you have been together for a number of years and would like to be married in the Church, contact Deacon John at extension 11, or jgisla@cathedralsacramento.org. No formal weddings until COVID-19 restrictions are lifted.

MARRIAGE PREPARATION

The Diocese requires all engaged couples to prepare for their union with a marriage preparation program no less than two months before the date of their wedding. Contact Deacon Omar & Janet Bardales at matrimonyprep@att.net or 916-427-9160.

INFANT BAPTISM PREPARATION

A baptism class is not required during the pandemic.

CATECHIST PREPARATION

Desire to help us pass on the faith to adults and children? Complete your application today at: https://is.gd/cathedralvolunteer

BAPTISM

Contact Deacon John at the Parish Office (jgisla@cathedralsacramento.org; 916-444-3071 Ext. 11). Baptisms are scheduled in English at 9 AM and 11 AM on the first and third Saturday of each month; and in Spanish at 9 AM and 11 AM on the second and fourth Saturday of each month.

HOLY EUCHARIST

Following at least two years of faith formation, and signs of readiness, Children and Teens prepare for the Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist through a series of workshops for immediate preparation for the Sacrament. Adults prepare for the Sacrament through the RCIA. Contact Sister Lisa Marie for details.

CONFIRMATION

The Cathedral offers programs of formation for the Sacrament of Confirmation to youth 7th grade and older and Adults. Please see the faith formation page of the website for information and/or to register.

HOLY ORDERS

Priests and deacons are ordained to perform ministerial roles in the community. To know more about the priesthood and/or deaconate, contact Fr. Mémo Hernandez at 916-733-0258.

FAMILY FAITH FORMATION AND EDUCATION

English and Spanish Online

The Cathedral offers weekly encounters for families to grow in faith together. This year we will study the Creed, taking a tenant each month and learn how to live it through weekly activities. Go to:
www.cathedralsacramento.org/faithformation

LENTEN JOURNEY BEGINS...
MINISTRIES AND CONTACTS
Fr. Michael O’Reilly, Pastor / Rector

**SACRED LITURGY**

**Altar Servers**
Michael Ognisty, mfognisty@msn.com

**Choir (English)**
Rex Rallanka, Director of Music, rrallanka@cathedralsacramento.org

**Choir (Spanish/Español)**
Jerry Vanoye in the choir annex after the 1pm Mass, or Ricardo Savala in the choir annex after 7pm Mass

**Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion**
Amy McCormick, ammccormick@att.net

**Greeters and Ushers**
Tom Waddock, 916-444-3071, x 36

**Lectors**
Fred Heacock, fheacock72@hotmail.com

**SOCIAL and COMMUNITY SERVICE**

**Brown Bag Lunch Ministry**
Marilynn Fairgood, Marilynn_Fairgood@att.net

**Docents**
Celeste Gisla, jfgisla@surewest.net

**Hospitality**
Liliana Balderrama, michoacan8888@gmail.com

**Respect Life Ministry**
Saint Vincent de Paul contact the rectory office

**PASTORAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF**

Fr. Michael O’Reilly, Pastor
Fr. Nicholas Ho, Chinese Mass
Fr. Mémo Hernandez, In Residence
Fr. Michael Kiernan, In Residence
Deacon John Gisla, Office Manager
Deacon Edgar Hilbert
Deacon Omar Bardales
Sr. Lisa Marie Doty, FDCC

Tom Waddock, Cathedral Manager
Rex Rallanka, Director of Music
Michael Ognisty, Sacristan
Victoria Ramos, Secretary
Katie McAllister, Bookkeeper
Titi Kila, Wedding Coordinator
Chris Houlemand

**PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL**

Joey Martinez, Chairperson
Russel Almaraz
Esteban Arellano
Maria Balakshin
Eileen Dunn
Jose Solis
Jeff Weiss
Richard Zacaroli
Andrea Martin-Borges
Peggy Oaken

**FINANCE COUNCIL**

Robert Ingenito, Chairperson
Janet Bardales
Steve Harrold

**FORMATION AND CATECHESIS**

**Catechesis of the Good Shepherd**
for ages 3+, visit youngsheep.org, or call 916-910-3435

**Faith Formation and Education / Catechists**
Sr. Lisa Marie Doty, FDCC, lmdoty@cathedralsacramento.org

**Formacion y Educacion de Fie Catequistas/Spanish**
Sr. Lisa Marie Doty, FDCC, cathedralfaithformationsac@gmail.com

**Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults and Children**
Sr. Lisa Marie Doty, FDCC, RCIA@cathedralsacramento.org

**PRAYER AND COMMUNITY GROUPS**

**Benedictus Youth Group**
Titi Kila, benedictusyg@gmail.com

**Cathedral A.C.T.S.**
ActsCathedralSacto@gmail.com, saccathedralacts.org

**Cathedral Young Adults**
Victor Amador, cathedralya@gmail.com

**Chinese Community**
Oliver Wan sccc.contact@gmail.com

**Cinema Divina Movies**
Reggie King, thecatholicstore@gmail.com

**Knights of Columbus**
Jaime Elizaldi, jaime.elizaldi@gmail.com

**Rosary Group**
actscathedralsacto@gmail.com

**Spanish Parents Group Leaders**
Leticia Hilbert, leticia_hilbert@hotmail.com
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Sr. Lisa Marie Doty, FDCC, lmdoty@cathedralsacramento.org

**Formacion y Educacion de Fie Catequistas/Spanish**
Sr. Lisa Marie Doty, FDCC, cathedralfaithformationsac@gmail.com

**Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults and Children**
Sr. Lisa Marie Doty, FDCC, RCIA@cathedralsacramento.org

**PRAYER AND COMMUNITY GROUPS**

**Benedictus Youth Group**
Titi Kila, benedictusyg@gmail.com

**Cathedral A.C.T.S.**
ActsCathedralSacto@gmail.com, saccathedralacts.org

**Cathedral Young Adults**
Victor Amador, cathedralya@gmail.com

**Chinese Community**
Oliver Wan sccc.contact@gmail.com

**Cinema Divina Movies**
Reggie King, thecatholicstore@gmail.com

**Knights of Columbus**
Jaime Elizaldi, jaime.elizaldi@gmail.com

**Rosary Group**
actscathedralsacto@gmail.com

**Spanish Parents Group Leaders**
Leticia Hilbert, leticia_hilbert@hotmail.com

CATHEDRAL PARISH REGISTRATION & UPDATE / Actualización y registro de la parroquia de la Catedral

Become a member of our dynamic Cathedral family! Register online at: https://is.gd/cathedralnew or fill out the form below and put in the offertory basket or mail to the rectory office at:

1017 11th Street, Sacramento, CA 95814

NAME/NOMBRE

ADDRESS/DOMICILIO

Street

City

Zip

Please indicate/Por favor indique:

☐ New Parishioner/Individual

☐ New Parishioner/Family

☐ Change of Address/Cambio de Direccion

☐ Please send Offertory Envelopes

☐ Por favor envie Sobres de Ofertorio

☐ Nuevo Parroquiano/Individuo

☐ Nuevo Parroquiano/Familia

☐ Formacion y Educacion de Fie Catequistas/Spanish

☐ Catechesis of the Good Shepherd